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The State mu~t uphold Itll ohligations to veterans and to those who nl'('(1 its hl'lp. Passing
mea8Url'S for their benefit is not I'uough ; financial
aid should support thl'se meo!<url's.
Thl' anl('udllll'ut vitally offt'ets you and your
local g()v('rnnll'nt. Yote ycs flncl /(ive yourself aod
your local gon-runwnt a fnir d,·fli.
ll"::-; IH"LSE,
S.'na tor, :l!It h Disl.
Chairnlflu of tl ... S"lIatl' Inh'rim
('ommitte .. ou Htnte ood Local
Taxation

Jon:-;

n. Q1"I:-;;o.;,

Past !l:otional Commondl'r of
Aml'ri('on Lp~ion and Assessor
of J....!I An~t'l(>s ('oullty
GEOlWE J. HATFIELD,
Sella tor, 2-lth Dbt.
Argument Against Senate Constitutional
Amendment ND. 14
In thl' "par 1!l1-l thpr.' wa~ !;uhmittpd to all of
the "oter~ of (',diforllia propositions whieh would
pl'rmit the .'xemption from taxatioll ('I'rtoin
propert)' O\\oJU'" hy \'('tt'r:llls lind I'plil-dolls nud
chllrita"h' illstitutions. A mlljority of 1111 of the
Iwoph' of th., State W"fl' ill fa"or of th,' prollOsitious lind th.·y an' now pllrt of our Constitution.
If this IIIX "xpmptioll is ill1pl'ol"''' alld is injuring loeal /(o\'t'rllnll'lIt tlll'n it is ('('rlain that the
rl'lnl'llv is 10111111'1](1 tllp ('onstitulion aud remo,'e
the tlix ,'x('mlllioll. That is II lit what th(' proponl'uls IIf Ihe preseut 111111'11111111'111 desifl'. Tlwy
waut to rplain the eX"lI1ptillns alld till' 1II'II1'1il9
that go with Ihpm. anI! iu o""ililln to that thl'Y
waut Ihe Stllt~' Trpnsury to rt'imhurS(' Ih .. eitit·s.
('Ountil'" ou" all taxll1/( ,Iistri .. ts for the re,,('nue
they \\'lIuhl 1111\'(' r('(,l'in'" if till' prol",rty beloug'
ing to tIll' ,'ptprall>l IInll thp institutiou!! hod uot
beeu pX('ml)ted from tllxntifln.
\Ye tllke thl' positiou thflt tax monl'Y rnispd hy
the Stute should be sp~nt for ::Itote purpos('s. It

should not be given away. If too much tax money
is raisP<i then the State til xes should be redueed.
History. in California shows that where a local
expenditure is paid by a subsidy out of the State
Trellsury on the basi!! of a promise of reduction
of local taxes it mprely results in increasing the
State tax hurden und without any lasting reduction in 10cIII taxp,.. Thi!! was true in the case of the
SlIlt's tllX ond IIlso in the ease of the liquor tax.
There is littll' or no ineentive to economize with
tax m0!1I'Y wherl' thp spl'ndl'r dol'S not have the
rpsp,>llsihility of rnising the tax. Grants from the
Statp for loealgo\'l'rnml'nt without strict accountahility lead to I'Xlra\'llganc~, wastefulness, and
disrpgard for the tux hurden which every speoding hy gO\'l'rnment crl'lItl's.
The principle 0/ thc amendment i8 bad, tile
precedent

i3

bad and

i3

1Iot

0

1I01ution of the to:ll

irrcqlliticlI that !'.rillt. It will not reduce the local

taxI'S hut will add to the burden of e\'ery taxpaypr through the nl"'l'>;>;ity of raising $25,000,OO().n() a year by thl' Rtote. In addition to the
reimhursemrnt of $:!;;.OOO,OOO.OO per year there
will he the additionol cost of assessing and colIpeting the tax ond dl'tl'rminingt1Je distribution of
the r(·imbur>;pnwnt. and thp auditing nnd ocrounting rl'.]uirl'd whieh mlly add another $5,000,000.00
a p'lIr in unsppn tax(·s.
The propn>;l'd constitutional ampndment if
adoptpd mny Ipad to the establishment of other
l'xl'mptions and furth('r Stat(' tax burden. If the
Htll te Trensur~' is to rpimhurllp the counties, the
cilies. nnd nil tnxing dio;tril'tM for the loss of this
rPHnue, then why not rrimburse all of them for
the loss of taxl''' which thl'Y losl' on Colll'ge
Prop"rty, Burial Plots. Church Property, and
Orphan Asylums. nil of which are now exempt
from taxation under Article 13 of the Constitution.
There is no sound or sl'nRible reason for voting
for this aml'n(lnwnt. therefore, your vote should
be an emphatic "NO".
W. P. RICH, Senator, 10th Disl.

FISH AND GAME COMM·ISSION. Alsembly Constitutional Amendment No. 27.
Aml'nlls H('ction 2;;~ of Artic'le IV of the Constitution, whieh prl's('ntl~' contains
no prodsion pprmittillg nlf'mhl'rs of thp Fish and (lume Commission to hold officI'
aftt'r thp ('xl'iration of thl'ir r~sp('etiv" six'~'('ur t('rms lind until tlll'ir suc(,essors
toke ollke. An\f'nrlment Jlrodd('>! thut (,1I('h Commissioner shall ('ontinup in office
aft"r the l'xJlirntion of his t('rm and until the appoiutment alld qUlllification of
his sUc('"ssor.
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YES

1---11--NO

(For full text of mealure, lee page 15, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Conatitu-\
int('rim hetwp('n the expiration of their terlD8
tional Amendment No. 27
and the al'JlOintmellt of thl'ir suec('ssors.
This has mnde it difficult, if not impossibll', for
This mpasnrl', whie-h is snbmitt(·t\ to the prople
the Fish and Game Commission to CUllction durby a unanimous \'ote of the Stute Legislature,
ing such intprim.
should hllve 11 y('s vote.
In ordl'r that th(' Fish a·nd Game Commission
hen adop"'d, thi>! measurl' will make IIbsomay fuul'tion tW('h'l' full months in ench year
hlll·ly ('h'ur Ihal n1l'lIIl ... r" flf th(' Fish lIud Gamp
without any qnpstinn arising as to the rl'gularity
Commission ('ulltiuu!:! to sl'ne ufter tbe I'xpiraof the ml'mbl'rship constituting it, your 1Iell vote is
tinn of t IlI'ir "'rms until thl'ir succ('ssor>l are
respectfully tugI'd.
appointed lind quulifi('(1.
TlImlAS 1\1. ERWIN,
Bl'('ouse th('re hilS I>l'l'n Rome doubt that tbis
Assl'mhlyman, Wth Dist.
t WHS Ihe exisling IIIW, nwmberR of thl' Fish and
WILLIAM S. GRANT,
. Game Commission have not served during the
Assemblyman, 70th Dist.

,V

END
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(2) Stat. 0111.... direotly appoint..! "y the Oo.emor with or wltl.·
out lbe eonHnt or eonftrmation of the 8en.'~ and the empJo),Ha of tb.
Ooveraor'. olD "f'.
(8) State 0111 .... and employe.. directly .ppoint..! or employed
" tbe Attorney Oenera) or the Judicial Council; or by any eourt of
reeord in this State or any jUlticf, judge or e1uk thenol.
(4) State OmCe" and employe" directly appointed or rmployed
bl tbe- Le,ial.tur. or either hou~ thut"'or.
(5) One (>f"Tlon holding a confidl"ntial position to any oftlcer men·
tioned in paragrarh. (1), (2) or (4) hueof exC'tpt that there lihall be
'at one lueh JlO,ition to any board or C'ommi~,ion ('C)mpost"d in "'holt"
or in part or of'Hcers mentionf'd in said paragraphs. u('h luC'h Jlf'~n to
be .1ft-ted by the 08krr. board or commi.~ion to be M'n'pd.
(8) One d"puty lor the ugililative Counsel and (or .8('h .t.tf' olft.
en elertNl by the pt'opll", el('h luch df'puty to be ~Ieded by the oftlC'er
to be _",rd.
(7) r~l'5Ons enlplo~,,.d by the Vnil'u!tity of California.
(8) r.non. employed by Iny atatf' norma) school or tucbera
0011.,•.
(9) Till" tu,,'hin~ staff or "II I'iC'hools undf'r the direetion or juris.
dietion of fhl" SU[M'rintl"lltlrnt of Public In,truc-tion. th .. Df'partment of
Education or the djr ..('tor the~of or the- State- Board of Education "'ho
otherwise would Mo members of the Itate dvillervice.
(lO) Employ .. es of the Fednal Government. or Pf'rson" whose
_Iection ill .ubj~t to rulps or rrquirf'mf'nts of thf' Fedf'ral Government,
e-n«agf'd in work done by cooperation bet"'e-en the State and FNeral
OO\'emment or en~aged in work financed in whole or in part with
feder.1 fund ..

(11) Pe........ appolat..! or employ..! by or under the Stat. Board
of PrilOll Direeton or any warden ot a state prilOD.
(12) The ollleen and ~mployee. of the Railroad Commission.
(13) lIe-miter help in the Veteran,' Home of California and
inmate help in aU .tate charitable or correctional inatitutiolll.
(14) Th. me ..."'" 01 tbe militia of tbe St.te wbile enraged In
military serviee.
(11) Ol\lcen .....
of cIlItrIct agrieuttural auoetatiou
_ployed_ &l1&li lis montbaln aDy ODe cal.ndar ye&r.
(16) ltewardi. Judr" aad "eterinariaDJ of the C&lifontlt. 1I0ne
~ JIoanl wIIo .... _
....ployed 00 a)all time ....is.
(17) 1IIda ..... hr&Dd inapecton ....ployed by the Department 01
Aplcalt......
(18) Bmplo,.., DOt az"'dIDr foar In 0 _ _ • of th.l_ JIoanl
of ",DaIIa&UeD.
(b f The weblature may prol'ide that the pro\'ia,ions of this article
shan apply to, and the term ".tate eiviJ seM'jce" shall include, any
person or eroup of persons hereinwrore excepted other than those Olen. '
tiolled in p.r'rrapbs (1). (2). (7) or (14) of subdivision (.) of thia
..ction. IItraaRtr. DO azetpuon aIta.II ... revived with r.pod to &D7
peno1I or I"OIlP of ptI'IODJ h ....tofon or henatter IDcInded In the __
civil .-riet IIIIdar UIlI nbdl1'!alo1L
(c) 'Vhene\'er the appointment or tmploy~nt or n~w or addi·
tiona I oIRce" or employees or this State i. hereafter authorized by law,
lueh otllcera or tmployeea "hall bfo lubjfft to the provisions hereol and
included within the state cil'iI senice unless of a class excepted herein.

_,Ioy_

• TAft PAYJD:N'1' OP TAX EXEMPTION LOSSES. Senate CollltitutionalAmenciment No.
14. Adds &ortion 19 to Artide XIII of the Constitution. Requires State annually to
reimbursc pach county. city and county. cify. and district for losses in tlix revenues arising
from renl property tax exemptions of ,·eterans and of religious, hospital and charitable
institutions.
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(Thi. propusrod amt'ndment doe'S not t'xpres.,ly amend any existing
eeetion ot thl' Con!Ofitution, but .dd, a n~\V "It'ction tilpreto; therefore,
the provisions thrort'of art' printtd in BLACK·FA.CED ~ to indio
eat,. that they are nw,)
MtOPOSI:D AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

Ito. II. 'l'ha.. 1Ih&ll bt pUI umD&lly to _b co.a\)'. city .....
D'Y. ci'y aDd district 01 UIlI ltaw aD &mo.at tqalftleD' to the
8ftI"IPIa aDDII&Ilota of ........ to ••eb .......ty. city aDd - \ ) ' . clU.
or dIatrIc" u ....1" from the aumpUon f .... ad nlonm tuM 01 r-.l
property wiWa Ita bo1UIdariaI provided for by 1ecti0DJ 10 ..... 1 f of
UIlI article or aDy law nacted by the Lerislat..... pantwlt to 8ecUou
10 ..... If 01 UIlI artIo1,.
Pt.ymeat to e&cb oo.aty, ci\)' ..... CODD\),. city and cIlItrIct p ....
IUDt to UIlI ...t .ball ... mada "y tha It&W CoDtroU.. In two tqaal
lDotaIIm...ta dDriIll the IIIDIItba of lI&y &ad
01 Mob year.
,.,ule to til, _
of Mob neb CODa\),. city aDd _ty. city .....
dlnriot. Ja addiUoD to aDy oilier oopy of claim for neb azampUon
nqalrtd to ... iliad with the _
00DctJ:Ded, aD eddiUoaal oopy
abaU ... lied with ncb ..-or wbo .balI d,lI_ It to Uta _ t y
'l'It, Depu1atlllt of P I _ aIta.II p....rlbt neb proced....
tenu ..... lntol'lll&tlon u It d...... ..-..,. to pertorm tho dntl..
_

.01'.........

"'tor.

DO. by NUOa 01 ncb tu .ltemptlona aIta.II ... mad. umully by tile
Depanmeut 01 J'in&Det from oopl. of c1aima for az....pUODI &Ilowed
wbIcb abaU ... tuDIabad by the OO1IIlty auditor 01 aacb county or ci~y
&ad oollllty.l.eb ~ abaIl ... mad, 00 or ....at th,1Int clay
of ....... 01 tha lou for tho ciureIIt IIIc&I ye&r. IJJ maIrlD&' tho d _ .
IWioD tha proparty aIta.II ... ri"" a nI•• DO rr-tor thaD that w _
oo the l o o a l _ t rolla for propat1y oInbItaDUaIly 11k, cbaraoter
In Uta __ locality ..... the rrJoI of t&ltaUoa appUed In comp.tInc neb
loulbalI _ azctad til_lilted by th,looal !aItinr .,.Dcl.. on property
of I1Ib1taDUaIly 11k, cbar&ctor. 'l'It, Depanm.at of J'in&Det abaU coo.
Ialt with the 1 _ JIoanl of ....aUaaUOa In maIrlD&' Ita det.tnalD&tlon
of Uta lOll oI ........n..
Alwr neb dttormlnatioa by ....D mad. u to e&cb COIIIIty.· ci\)'
&ad 001lll\),. cI\)' ..... diItrIct, the Dtp&l1mOllt of PiD&Dct abaIl tr&nImi'
to the 1_ CoDtroUor prior to Uta lint clay 01 ...,. ..... Ho....._ 01
aacbyear a wrlttOD..-......, IIlowInc the &mOllllt of the 1_ of ........
by aacb _ty, ci\)' &ad oollllty, city ..... dlItriot dlU"iDc the onrADt
IIIc&I year. 'l'It, GoakoU .. aIta.II JI&7 the IIDIOllllt 01 neb det.tnalD&tlon
u bareiJI pro1'lAlatl. PaJmont of neb _0l1li' aIta.II ... from aDy ........,.
In the 1 _ !'reuDrJ _ otbenrllt approprlaWd.
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raoPOfW)

AMENDMENT TO TUX CON8TIT1)TtON

Se •. 251. The I... ~i.l.tur. m.y provide for the divl.ion of the
State tnto 8J1h and game diRtrictli and may ('nart .uch IIWI for the pro·
teetion of fi,.h and I:Ame in such district. or parts thert-of a. it may
deem appropriate.
There IIh.1I be a Fitih and Game Commission of ft •• memMn
appointed by the Governor, .ubjed to confirmation by the Senate. with

NO

1m.-4 apoD It "y this aectiolL '1'ha dttormlna.Uon 01 the Iou 01 .......

J'I8JI AND GAIlE CO_ISSIOIJ. Aaaembly COllltitutional Amendment No. 21. Amends
Section 25~ of Arti~le IV of the Constitution, which presently contains no provision pcr·
mitting mpmucrs of the l<'i.h and Game Commission to hold office after the expiration of
their respective six·year tenns and until their successors take office. Amendment pro·
vides thnt each commiRsioner shall continue in office after the expiration of his tenu and
until the appointment and qualification of his 8uccessor.
Thit proposed amendment exprelily amends an exi.tilll' aeetion
of Ih, Constitution. th.r.fore ••BW PJtOVIUOXI propoa..! to bt
IIIUJtHD are printed in BLACK·FA-Cm TYPB.)

YES

YES

NO

a term 01 0111•• 01 ai. y ..... aDd oatil tbatr ...,..Uve '"cceuon aN
appoln&ad &ad ,aaWled ••• cept th.t tbe Itrm. or th. lIIemb ... ftm
.ppoint~ .han expire a. follow.: One nu"nlbu, January 15. 1943; on.
member, Janual715, 1944; one member, January 15, 1945 i ont' member,
J.nuary 15, 1946; and on. mom ...r. J.nuary IS. 1947. Each .uboequellt
appointment Ihall be for six yean, or, in ca •• of a \'aC.lUcy, then tor the
unexpiff'd portion of loeh t~rm. The Legislatur. DUlY dele,ate tu the
commiuion .uch powera rel.tilll to th~ protection, propagation and
prt'lt'rvation of fi.h and came as the I~gi.lature lief'S flt. Any member
of the commiuion may be re-moved by eoneurrent rHOlution or the Lt,.
illaturt' palled by the vote of a majority of th. melDben el~ted to .11;111
of the two bo_ Ih.r.. f.
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